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SCHOOLS:
ELECTIONS:
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF. SCHOOLS:
SCHOOL DISTRICTS:

Procedure for conducting elections for
the office of county superintendent of
public schools including transmitting
the returns thereof to the county clerk.

July 29, 1959

Honorable J. v. Conran
Prosecuting Attorney
New Madrid County
New Madrid, Missouri
Dear Mr. Conran:
We have received the request of April 13, 1959, for an
or this office, which request reads as f"ollows:

opinion

Will you please favor us with your opinion
as to exactly how the ·election should be
conducted in so ra.r as election a County
Superintendent of Public Schools is concerned'?
Our situation seems to be as follows:
11

'That in plenty of time prior to the annual
school election, this Clerk contacted each
school district to ascertain how many precincts would be used in their election and
the maximum number of voters that ctHld be
expected to vote at each precinct. That
during this procedure several of' the districts brought up the question as to whether
or not they could use our election eupplies
tor recording their own elections for school
board members, to which we replied that we
had no objections so long as the county election was set out and one set or books and
the b$llots for this election were returned.
1

"That in due time prior to the election, this
Clerk obtained two poll books, two tally
sheets, return envelopes and other supplies.
(This office taking the position that t);le
• tally- sheets• mentioned in Section 1671.020
would be. 1d~nt1cal to poll bol!)~s and tally
sheets in other elections). That not l').a\<.ring
access to the judges appointed, thif:t CJHelrk had
delivered to the clerks of the various school
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This toi:i0o1 ·di.str~:ot r~i:t.ni.. tti: ~ re~urn the·
*t•ll¥.' theets.' and. the ·. b~ll.pta ·. wtthln the .·
48 hoUr period, led. this ·qtt':t.c:lal to believe
that ~t .was his duty t.o appoint a mesaenger.
to .demand the retux-ns, whiqb was $eaued ancl
4eiivera<! to the S.b.erit.t.. ( ta. .copy .. l>eJ.ns .hereto
attached,). 1*bis ·ort:tc1al' assuming that it is
the. Chatman of .the .BQIU'd ot Education t s duty
to ·see .th&t h.e ~.ceived •uch retu2;'1ls, especially
since tt .prqvides a. fee fer him. making the reu

tums in Section 161.020 •. The Sheriff advised
orally that ha ·served .· suoh Wri~· but did not re ...
ce1 ve

.ant returns,. but · ~s ·as yet made no

official returns on the Writ.

nOn Saturday afternoon, April 11tb., 1959,
this official; with two duly quiUil'ied voters
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pHceedetl to canvaitt. i!NOh returns •• were

""· .~•

cu•~oq,: ....~+•r:tt4.:tl\e .. ~-.~tas .~~

1.uue4. a ···o~'4Ut»\ A.:lctn~·<U:-.ll'~. · .~
Mte on the canva.aa t•t the •.6 rttuma
b$4. not be•n ·~.~·. ~t 4~4. • • ·ma«e .tor
••~ bu~ t~t tl'wf ..-. ~t ..,., •v•1lable.

tb8it ta tl,le atatuti ot this
. "otts..S.e.li:r·
el-~t~ .· .·.
'· ·. . · · · · · ·
·.

. +~~t~-~#111~

t~· ;f~t•;

a,l. -~lt. :t·

4)8ri ·

ft'atkr .them U& . tw..t the tllohoOl'. bOUd· ·e()n...
ri~ll .iitn •a meitl)flr. ·oil the ·
ot the

ata.tt

... t~~~
~-··~te1:~ft~
..........
... .. ·r~~~.t:;:··
..... ·.. ·
~:

· •~1~1·

,.·~~~-;..;.:·~·.····

~:.P~l.·. :~~~~;

~~a::~tt~·tG+,·.·~ta·••:':• ~1i!Orie<l
1n Seoti.~n lfT.;.~1 .. tha.t the·.·~ . .t from

the if~~s· an4 Clel'lta .,.. ~trt~ent tor
ntt P'U'PO••·. !heir p;lt:~t $.~v~se4 ~hem
Uke\d:•• · h~het- th&t !n ·the t•ctlcmal
t·. to•r ..mem
. •. ·rt;···et.tfJbiP. on.. · . ttJ.e· a...e~ol. ·. boa:r4,
one·. c~da:te. ma4e. de~ l\fter the county
Etl$ct1on w•s ove~, of tbe ·cl•t'k of the
13ofl:rd.. {Who,' ba4 ouat~d¥ o,'f ail the el~ot1on
euppliea) to.· e•e ·three of· i;he poll boOks,
. but. ~was «enie« the t:rM:~tleae; then 4etaanded
tc. .oe til~ po:il boOlt ~be .tU.d8e ·:e<*ttdiled,. ·
an4 wae also 'denied the p¢vi+ege.
.

ttsn
..

"'J,'ne Boarc.t mainta.ina ·tbat · th&~ are entitled
to one o~ thG poll boo)(s and tallY sheets
tor the1~ own use, that. the other must be
~e of the Jud,(;ee of the election,
leav1ng the County Clerk 1n the dark;, so to
sp-.lc•. even thotl$b the supplies were all

lc6pt b7

f'umi~·d. by

the Oo:t.Ulty ot New Madrid.

side Show, or

ottiee.

This

oo~rae. 18 ~terial to tbis
b~ing st~ictly a d.iet~ot affair,

"Now it appears tbat .the bail was tumbled
SC)tDeWhC!tre along the line, and in order to
eee tllat.the electi(ln or the County Superin..
tend~tnt

of $Ghools 1.8 prol)erly 'condueted
tn the tuture 1 we would like to know:

n First ·i
Has this Oount.r Clerk proceeded
properl¥ in his duties, under the circum-

stanoes~~
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· to

lbll~ of.llfltloatton entitled
·:P4 ·om• t>f .the···

~JP · o~ t.~4llf
t
J\t4C~f.r ~· ,otl\er .•·tallY ·

ot :el$4t10JJ...
'··''

,.·

tn tJUe ld.n4
·

..

'

·· Wbe.t ~tt.tftia. ~ reqtalrf4. .~ be
-··' :t;o the (kll;lll.,. o~·- to .oa.nva.•• aM
o~ilt.;;\Sp· :j~ec)tto~; it·.~,· .and: ·1t ac)' · · · "
...,. .~~!littv ·1a. 1·t·. :to. see ·~lul.t · •8tJlb' r~...
"J'ota~lli

·t\U'Qt·:~¥4eto·h1m~···

· ·.

'~-!.riti~': . :.~t::tuCb' 1'4~~-·:;lt'

· ·

•. ·:••::r.. '

~~tz'e«,···•r.·.W>tliu14eld.tAu.·;.~*P~itid'

tiiBe·; ·: u:P•n w~ shGul4·: tQ Q9l.tntr cttrk ·mae
41.-4.t· aa:su-ns·ot·oo\Wtse'·tnal; .ne doea not
·la\o1t.·wtw.t· ltldaee 'e.tld :;l.lits ·pa~t1~tpate4 .in
the -~:tect1()n•. ·
.... ·.. ·..

· · · · ·. ·· .

'

··

,·,

S1xth·: · ''Oi:l<l&r the •bove •set o-~t· circum•
n..v.e boen ¢omrn1tted
$nd: W ·wbQm, it ~# •llPEtQiallY _.,. to ~ng
retur~s at· the 1 tai).y ~t a", $tld w~t $e
t.he' 'pttQpe" ·tte1ft4J($t attel' ·due ', demant ·ta made
ana :fi'""t :e~l· e4· ....... t'"' · · · · · · ·· ·
u

etano.e~·...nat vio~atton•

.

.

'

.··~

'

··~ . .
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......

···~

'

"Sections Hi7 .oao, l6s.s30;·.~1Aritt 111.$0
u ··can tin~. or1; the· ·eubJeot, and
the· 1110n we stu~ it 1 the mo;re ·contl,l·sad
are &:t;l

we ~ tt> be. It keepe 't~ld.ng N~ative
to the ·. • ~beliman of the· annual school meet•
1ng 1 making ~tuma, and we can't decide
Wbo thi,,(U'Oul.d be . unless the7 are ·talldn,g
abClut ·Nraldistrlcte, but in the othet' c:U,stricts; t,~e .same. worcU.na. appeare.
nwe. 'tiOUlcJ Ce·J'tainly apprec~ate BOm$ enli~~t; ..
enmen1; tq:r_tutult'e·ele()t1one, even if you

have to sl)-ell it.out tor us.'*
'·'·

'' .

·

.

'

Section 167•020.t RSMo 1949, outlines. a$

rax-

as it goes,

the prooe4ure tobe·to1lowed in conducting tb,4; election or the
county euperintenden:t. • ot achoolt, and enumera~s the duties ~f
the count~ clerk in ~~nnection therewith. The pertinent portion
or tbe aection applioah.le to the various iesuea raised in the
request re$Lda·

aa

tollow·s t
:\
\'
\\
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·"1.-• _• _*At leaet ten ·.tars betcu:- the &MU$1
eo.hO•l uetlna 111 • vear_wmm e.._oountr ·

eupeptnten.tent ot·_ publlc .schools 1a

to

be

ele(tlM,. the countj' 4~et'lc &Shall- cau• to
be p~~-~ bltllota -.th tbe ...._, ot tb.\t

DMl4a."e Who have titled. «eellU'atl·oaa ._,£
pl'¢Q•cJ thil'Cten u alpbabet:toal oNI~i ~4 l>allt-te to be sub8tat1al.lJ 1n the to11ow1nc torm.t
.
.

t~••~ <*lcil;4aor

owtcm. 8AJ;LO'l
t,'uead,aJ.-

Ap~l ..

19 ••

ror eountiar SU"fil'ltadent ot
rubiic ·hboole
(Vote .tor one by dfttd;ng a 11ne tbrOu~
all ~e exoep~ the one voted toz.)
. i

a. _'fh.e

Qle:rit t:tf the county oou:rt .e.l'lell
to be delivered to· the pre814ent Ol'
C)lel'lt of the boa~ ot school tU.reotors o:f
the various districts .o-t the count; a ·8ld.'t'ic.1.,nt number of ballots tor the voters
ot the diatriot and e. ta.llf sheet ot -sur...
11

()au~

ticient S$.se to eontatn the namee ot all
the qualified voters _of such d.1str1cta, Wbich
tall7 shettta shall so tar as practical conform
to the tol'Ol Cit poll book set ()ut :l.n seetton
111.510, l$Jib 1949.., relat:t.ng to_g&nel.'al elect~ons; ana. in making the retul'ns ot auch election. tbe tally Sheets ehall be certified bythe ellail"rtlan and seor,taw or such annual
school meeting and attested by tb.e member~ or
the board or direotore ot the d:J.str:J.ct, who
mar be present. The vo:ting tor oountv super.;.
1ntendent $hall be by ballot and a11 ballots
cast shall be aount~d tor the perst1»na to'¥! whom
oaat, and 1t is he~by made the dUt1 ot the
members or the boa:ed t>t tUreotoi'& ana the
chairman and aeere.taey ot the annual echool
meeting to see that each ballot so cast· is

.,

!he provlsie~ne · ot tbte ·chapter shall,
tar as practio.able, apply to village and
o1tr eleot1ons so rar a-e atteota the election
ot countr superintendent of p~blic schools
and so far as nat centl.totblg w£th existing
laws, which ·are aut.rt.·ete~t. ·to •satesuard such
elections. · Any person, upon whOm ·there is
imposed an ortlcial dUty ·by this cht\pter, and
whO sl'lall violate atq· ·or the pr()vidons herein..

n3.

80

shall ·be deemed guilt¥ of a misdemeanor and,

-6-

. we n~te. tz-o~. tJile f~ts as. set· C>.~t 1~ the. l'$q,t,teet 1 tbat the

oountr ol•rit ~o•tt$U." Pt-1ott ·to t}).• 4,aii:e or tht~t oO®f;J' iUperintenctent··ot··aewolra tflf!ction ·tol4·ott1c~u·a ot·varidus aohool

districts that t;n, el.ti.et~on '8Upl),l~ef{'~~1.tmed bt the COt.tnt7
clerk 1n ~e~1on,,wit~ tne~···()oi$tJ.·~,al1-lltE!ndent'o,t_ school's
elec~'on .could :b.e·· ua~a ·u reool'd •. tll,e. '.~.ulij1a 'c,·r; t~.' .tUatriet

elections. :It ·~~16 .·appear· t~~ · tbif. t·a .~be t.m-~lnn& reason
tor the t.Utf'icnllt:t••·. ,.ncountc.re;o,_.~~ ~~b.i~ ttw.' ~tums ot
the ocunty aupe:rintea~ of publ:1c
·~·•s
eleotion.
. .
.
.

Section

:

'

l&t.oao,

.

.

'

'

·

.

.

supra. requi~a th,'!t eo®ty_el.e~ to rur-

lltsh to the prealdent or clerk ot t;n• a:r~hool boat-4 ctf the various
diatx-icts 1n the . o.untr .prilited b(J.llo~t .and a tt\11.1 · -.et ror
t,l.se 1n the ooun.tJ ·sup4Jr1ntendent -~-~-- tsOhOol• $ 4;tle4t1~n. 'lhis
ol.~' with·~~th01'1tt to grant
rur,ni~t~·. bf · h1tn, ~o ., b~ :9H4 1n the

ae¢t4,on dees.not .. end.Ow.the ·county

Pf!t~S$1on _tor

.the· s\lpplJ.es
or school'' e ·ele~tion t,·. record the re•
aults or the· schOol .'district ·el~u.ltiob'• ~~~J.ett., .we are unable
to tind any other statute that canters such a.u:t~ori~J,;·Qp,on the
county

super~ntendftnt

county clerk.

((;.;'2-,341

;t.,, ?" /
j.C,:l...'3!U

·

·

.' ' ·.

:

~

·
There ifJ no· prOvision in; Secti~n· 165.330; P 1949.
said section .outlinErs the procedure ·tor _qo:nduct1ng ~lsctlons
in c1tyt town; .and C'>tlsolidated 8~()1 .d1stt'iet~1 a.s to 'Who
shall be oustocUan. ot th~. poll books'. used i.n a d1str~ot elec-..
t~on.
Howave:v, that section does pt'Ovide that th.e secretary
ot ta:1e school·· boa~ Shall tnake out and tUmi,$h the pOll books;
and fUrther provides. tha.t th~· jUdge._· 4Uld ·clerks of the eleation
shall eertity the re.aulta of' the eleq.tio.n tt:i i.ih.e ~ecreta.ry or
the school board. Therefore; 1 t. would .appear. that the poll
books used in the district eleoti~n. should :r.enuun. ih>i,the possession of t.he schoc>l' board atter the ·election is over. In
view or ~he tact that the .oounty-'~lerk ~llt'Jrized the use of
the tally sheets 1n recording the result$ of the district election,. we can ~e hOcw. the secretaey ·(ott the a~hool . board; in th:t s
instance,. would aaae;rt a right to ~te,in posaes·s1on of t!'ta tally
sheet.

·

Section 111. 690 1 RSMo 19.49, whieh applies to elections 1n
general, and which we hold later on in this opinion to be applicable to school elections, provides tPAt the judges of the
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election shall transmit one poll book to the county clerk and
retain poaseasion of the other poll book. Inaamuoh as the judges
of the election used the tally sheets provided by the county clerk
to recor4 the results ot the district election as well as the results for the voting of tl:le county eu.per1ntendent of sehools_. we
can understand Why the Judges would t3la.im a right to retain posseee1ott or one of the t&lley sheets.

(1) The opinion request contain$ an inquiry aa to whether
the county clerk proot:teded properly- in the exercise ot his duties
with respect to the last county superintendent of school's election.
The duties ot the count7 clerk as set out in Section 167.020 ..
supra, are as follow•:
a.

Cause the ballots containing the names of the candidates for county superintendent of schools to be
printed at least ten da;ys before the annual school
meet1ns, st.14 ballota to conform substantially to
the form eet out in the saction.

b.

Cause to be delivered to the president or clerk of
the board or directors in the various school districts a sufficient number of ballots for the voters
of the district and a tally sheet of sufficient size
to aontain the llam$8 of all the qualif'ied voters of'
such districts, the tally sheet to conform to the
form of the poll book set out 1n Seetion 111.510,
RSMo 1949, relating to general -elections.

c.

Receive the tally sheet on which had been certified
the results of the voting and the ballots from the
chairman of the annual school meeting.

d.

Within five days after the annual school meeting to
call to his assistance two magistrates or two qualified voters ot the county_. and cast up the vote, and
issue a co~saion to the person receiving the highest
number o£ votes.

Based solely upon the information furnished in the request,
it would appear that the county clerk carried out all of the
duties, expressed and implied, required by Section 167.020, supra,
With one exception, Which will be discussed hereinafter.
With respect to the issuance of the demand for the tally
sheets and ballots, it would appear that the county clerk acted
in accordance with the statute requiring same.

-8-
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.·-'the ..:PrGvf.'Sions O,f·
_111i.S90; •to·- ·
1~1. &20' awl¥' ·. to 8.1,1 e1eot1•' ··pNoinets
in tht«J state 'U't •do QOt ~Jll)l7 • to\fftsh1p

t• .

. ~.~\
or'•village· ti1Mt10.na, ·t.o .•Oho&l''el.ect1ons1 ·_
to· an;r··oitt •~ctlf)n'•in:a ·o1tJ> . O't the ·· · -·
t9urth :C.lua :~~'tio ai'Jt• eleotlob .·u.~ :_,. . ' :_'. : .·
•. o1ty·ot .less··tban·tnree·.~~~: 1ilhab1tants-·.
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With the· repea~ ot ·~etlon lll.OlQf- ·SUPi'~,.· it !e our.apinion
that Chapter 111#· BSMO 1949~: e.Xeept··tor ·the•·exc1us1ona contained
in Section 111. Gas~ aup....,_ now gpl1es .t.o . hhool elect1ona1. unless there 1's. some spe~al proV.laion: el8$Where w~ch :ta··coiltt'al7
thereto.- As .$ect1on lll~fgb, sitpra; ·1& not tdthin tM' exclusions
contained ·1n· section 111.625-.··and is not· br ita own terms limited
to a certain. election, 1t ia proper# and the county clerk ie required to. se-nd the sheritt or .another dtll7 a.Uthor1z~c;J;. me.sse~er
tor the ta.J.J.y sheets- and ballots it the¥ ·are not retul'n.ed to him
within the 'i;;tro day ·per1o4 apecif1e4 in. section _167.0taf),:· aupra,

for so doing. The. only problem being th'e determination: ot the
person or persons upon whOm demand sbould be. made, since the
language used in Section 161.020, 8\\pra, olearly refers otUy
to common school- dist'ricts, and the procedure to be followed in
city, town, or consolidated $chool c:U.strtcts is not set out.•

As tbe quest1&n or the procedure to be followed in-city,
town, or consolidate<l d1stx-1ots has been raised in inquiries
4 and 5 of the request, we will discuss the matter fully when
we consider those 1nqu1r1ea.
-9-
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As to the exception noted hereinabove with respect to the
county clerk's failure to properly perform the duties of his
office, we would like to point out that when the returns and
ballots were not received within the two day period, and were
not turned over to the Sheriff when the county clerk sent him
to pick them up, it would appear that it is the duty of the
county clerk to notify the prosecuting attorney that the law
has not been complied with. It would then be up to the prosecuting attorney to take the proper legal action to obtain the
returns and ballots. '!'here is no indication that the county
clerk so not1:r1ed the prosecuting attorney in this instance.
{2) There is an inquiry as to whether the tally aheet 1
referred to in Se~tion 167.020, supra, 18 the same as the poll
book and tally sheet set out in Section 111.510, supra.

That portidn of Section 167.020 which requires a county
clerk to provide tally sheets to be used in the election of the
county superintendent of schools reads as follows:
n 2.
.The clerk or the county court shall
cause to be delivered to the president or
clerk of the board of school directors of
the various districts of the county, a sufficient number of ballots for the voters or
the district and a tally sheet of sufficient
size to contain the names or all the qualified
voters of such distl~cts, which tally sheets
shall ·so far as practical eonform 'Eo the form
ofioi! hook set out in section 111.51o, RSMO
!9~·hareiat1ng to seneral elections; 4 4" *·"
(ImP ei s ours).

From the language used in that portion of Section 167.020,
set out directly above, it would appear that the tally sheet
mentioned therein need not be identical to the form of the poll
book set out in Section 111.510J but ahould follow. that form as
nearly as possible.
Therefore, in answer to the inquiry,; it is our opinion
that the tally sheet mentioned in Section 167.020, supra, is
the same as the poll book set out in Section 111.150, aupr.a;
except that changes in tbe wording should be made so aa to make
it practical to use in the election of' the county superintendent
of achools.
{3) The request contains an inquiry as to whether the
board of education is entitled to keep one tally sheet and one
-10-
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ot the Judges the other tally sheet in this kind of an
election.
Section 167.020, supra. requires the county clerk to
furnish a tally sheet ot sutficient size to contain the names
or all the qualified voters of the district. It is further provided in the section that in making the returns, the tally sheet
shall be certified by the chairman and secretary of the annual
school meeting and attested.by the members of the board of directors who may be present, and it is made the duty of the chairman to transmit the tally sheets and ballots to the county clerk.
Section 111.500, RSMo 1949, which relates to elections in
general, requires the county clerk to provide poll books tor
each election precinct in the county, and it specifies that two
poll books shall be furnished.
From the language used in Section 167. 020, supra, and in
comparing that section with Section 111.500, supra, it would
appear that for the election· o·r the county superintendent of
schools, the county clerk is required to provide only one tally
sheet for each voting place, and that tally sheet is to be returned to the county clerk With the results or the votins certified thereon. While section 167.020 relates only to the
procedure to be followed in common school districts, we believe
that only one tally sheet should be furnished for each voting
place in a city, town, or consolidated school district, and
that the Judges of the election Should transmit the tally sheet,
along ~lith the· ballots, to the county clerk, as will be. d:lscussed
more fully hereinafter.

(4) The opinion contains an inquiry as to what returns
are required to be made to the county clerk to canvass il.n•i
cast up the election, and who is responsible to see that the
returns are made to the county clerk.
Section 167.020, supra, by making reference to the chairman and secretary of the annual mhool meeting is, by its very
language, applicable only to the common school districts as to
the procedure to be followed in electing the county superintendent of schools. The statute specifically provides that the
chairman and secretary of the annual school meeting shall certify the returns on the tally sheet furnished by the county
clerk, and that the chairman has the further responsibility of
seeing that the tally sheet and ballots are returned to the
county clerk.
As to the town, city, and consolidated districts, we .have
been unable to find a statute which specifies how the returns
-11-
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in the election of the county superintendent or schools are
to be made, and which places the responsibility on any person
or office to make such returns. ~kewise 1 we have not found
any oases in wpich the courts have· be41;tn called upon to consider
the problem of· how the returns in ·such districts are to be made
and who has the .responsib1Uty of transni1tt1ng them to the county
clerk. Section 167.020, supra, as pointed out abov€1, is appli•
cable only to common school districts with ,r-espect to the procedure tor m.a.king returns and vesting the 'dUties therefor. ·
The manner in which elections in city,. town, a.'l'ld consol1·
dated school districts ahall be con<iucted is governed by Sec:tion
165.330• supra. The portion of that section which is pertinent
to our discussion herein reads as follows:
·

1. The qualified voters of such town,
city or consolidated school district shall
vote by ballot upon all ·questions provided ·
by law for submission at the annual school
meet;lnge, ,and suCh election shall be held on
the first Tuesday in April ot each year. and
at sucn convenient place or places within the
dist'rict a.s the board m~ designate, beginning
at seven o'clock a.m. and closing at six o'clock
p.m. ot said day. The board· shall appoint three
judges of election for each· voting place, and
said judges shall appoin~ two clerks; said
Judges and clerks shall be sworn and the election·otherwise conducted in the eame manner
as the elections for state and county officers
and ~he result thereof certified by the. Ju~es
and c!erlis to tfie secretary of the board o
education, who shii11 reoora the same, and, by
order or·sa!dboard, shall issue certificates
of election to the persons entitled thereto;
and the results or all other propositions
submitted must be reported to the secretary
of the board, and by him duly entered u~on
the district recorda. u (Emphasis added).
11

Nowhere in Section 165.330, supra, has the legislature in
way mentioned how, or by whom, returns of the voting for
the off1ae of county superintendent of schools shall be made.
The only provision pertaining to the reporting of results of
election held in such a district is that portion which requires
the judges and clerks to certify the resultsto the secretary
of the board of education, who shall record s·ame and by authority
any
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or the bOard issue certifiea,tea or election to the persons ·
entitled to recei\'e :them. The" is -no mention or transmitting
the results ot the voti~ tor the .office o£ the county superintendent of sehO~l.lt to the county ·olerk.
· .· ·. . . -· ·
Seoti.on ll.~ .:tS,O, St1pt-a,. wbi~h p$rtains to elections .in ·
.
general prov14ea that s
. · ·. ·
·.

ttAt the close of each elec~1on the judges shall
tranara1t .one or. the poll book& by one or their

elel"ke or

by ttegistered ..l'MJ.l. by. the1r

diaore-

tion.· t$· ·the clerk ot' ·the .oountt court 1n whioh
the:

election was b.el.d w1thln two days there-

af'tel',~ ~

.

:*the ()ther poll: ,bo~: shall be reta.ine4
.Ut. ·th• tJOaeession ot tbe · Judg$'s or the election
op~n
'

t• thil 1napeot1e>n of
all . persons}*
.

.

.

'

'

*

*"

. .

As we nave. eonqJ,u~d hereinabove that this section 1s
applicable to &Oiu¥ol eleet1c>na..· 1t is our eonclunc.n, .until
suoh time ae the l•a1sie.ture ~hall enact leg1&lat1on filling
the void in the law ae to who has. the· ·duty to make the returns
ot the election or the eounty ~erintendent or pUblic schOols
to the county olerk1 , that the Judges of the eleetion ,are responsible for tranamitting the returns to the county cle1--k.
This conclusion iJ. further ·borne out by the fact that
Section lll.
asMo eum. Supp. 1957 I provides tllat all elections held in a sub41vis1on on the same day are to be held at
the same polling place with the election officials at that
polling place to. be charged with ,the responsibility of con•
duct1ng all elections. This aection reads as follows:

ass.

Not withstanding any other provisions or
law, whenever any primany~ general or special elections; or elections held by- ~
school di·strict, fire protection district,
sewer district, munic1palit1es, or other
political subdivision or the state, are
held upon the same: day in any political subd1v1e1on, one polling place for the several
elections 1n eaeh precinct, consolidated
precinct or district in the P<>l1t1cal subdivision shall whenever feasible be designated by the county clerk, board or election
commissioners, or other proper election
official, having authority over general
elections in the political subdivision
and the election officials in the polling
plaees shall be designated by the county
11
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clerk, board of' e'leotion oo~ssioners or··
other. pt'r)per eloetiOJ\ official, and shall
be · oOllipenae.ted ro:r one eleotinn~•r;)nly. . AnY·
peraQn.·tatl!ng or reru·sing ·to eomply with
the provisions o.f. tht·s s&etion is gUilty
ot a. 1ri1:sdemtanor. It · • •.. ~ . · · .
. · . ·
·.
(5) The. ~equeet makes inquiry as t:~ whom the county clerk
shall make demand upon if the retume are not made within the
apec.ified tiauh
. ,. .
·
Section lBT .• OtQ, GU.Pra1 definitelt make$ 1t the·· duty of

the eha.1rman or tne ·annual se:hoo].. -'meeting· to tranam.i t ·the tally
sheet upon ·which the rettul t&.· of · ttie voting: fo~ the &ft!ee· ·of
oounty .. super1nt$Xlden~· o£ school$:~ hall been; eertitied.;: ·together

with the ballot&1 · to the eounty.:elertc· within two 'dQ'&: arter
the meeting. !Mretore.. Where a common school district ia in...
volved, the demand Should be made upon 'the ohainna.n<i)f· the
annual· tlleeting. .
· ·
··

·As pointed. out hereinabove;. the legislature ltae neglected
to speeif1oa.ll7 plac-e the duty upon ·any· peraon or ott1ce in a
town, city, or.oonsolidated ·&ohOol dietrict to transmit' the
tally $heet, ·upon which the ~aults of' the voting have ..been
certified. together witb the ballots, to the eount;r clerk~
itowever1 as we concluded in inquiry .number 4 above, that until
t.he legislature ·shall enact leg1alat1on to pnvide thtf procedure
to be followed in city, town, and oonaol1dated aehool districts
1n electing a c()unty super1nt$ndent of public schools. we are
_
of the opinion that Section 111.690, RSMO 1949, is applicable ./
and that it is the duty of the judges of the election to transmit the tally sheet and ballots to the county clerk. 'rherefore,
when a town, ~1ty, or coneol1da.ted school districtis involved,
the demand sbGUl~ be made upon the judges of the election.

Therefore, 1t is the opinion of this department that:
{1) The county clerk does not have authority to grant per~
mission to sehool districts to use the tally sheet provided by
him for use in the election. of the county superintendent of'
schools to record the results or the school dietrict election.

(2) The duties of the county clerk in connection with the
election of the county superintendent of schools are outlined
in Section 167.020, R$Mo 1949., and Section 111. 6go, RSMo 1949,
and are as follows:
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J,.~
t i I~~>

Honorable J,.
{a)

v..

Conran

Cause the ballots to be printed at least ten

<lays before the d.a7 o£ the eleetion.

(b) Oau&e pi-inted ballots and tally sheets to be
del1vered to the preaident or elet'k of the board of education
of the various school diatricte·. ·
(c) Receive the election returns from the various
school diatricte. ·
(d)

Within f1 v~ day a .llf~er the election oa4t up the

vote and 1st$ue a col'lUd.eaion to :the ·pe.rso.n receiving the highest
·number or votes for the county supertnt;endent or schools.
,'

·.

',

\

.

'

. ·
{e). It! "turn& ot the ele(Jt1~n are not received· within
two day'$ following the election;.: s~nd·tht"l sheriff or an~th~r duly
authorised measertger ·ror the retums., ana if the sheriff or other
duly authorized :meB'senge.r is not able to ()bta1n the returns., then
notify the prosecuting a.ttomey that the law has not been complied
with.

· .· .

(3) The tallV sheet mentioned in ~ection 167 .oao, RSMo 1949,
is the same as the 'poll book set out: in Sectisn 111.150, RSMo 1949,
except that changes in tne wordin& should be made where necessary
·to make 1t practibal to ~ee in the election of the county supet'intendent of'· public s~hools.
she~t

(4)

The county clerk is toequired to furnish only one tally

for each ·voting. place, and this tally sheet must·. be returned

to the county clerk with the results of voting certified thereon.

(5}

The retume f'or the election or the county superintenbe.lJ:~r sheet furnished
by the county clerk. It is the duty of the cr~irman of the annual
school meeting 1n a cQm.mon school distr:t.ct to transmit the returns
from the county clerk while in a city, towtl, or consolidated school
district the returns are to be transmitted to the county clerk by
the judges of the election.

dent o£ schools are to be made upon the

(6) If the results of the voting for the office of the .
county ~uperintendent of schools are not received by the county
clerk within two days following the election, as required by
Seot1l;)n 1ft(. 020~ supx-a~ the county clerk should· send the $he riff
or another duly authorized messenger fol"' the tally sheets in aooo rdanoe with Section 111. 690, RSMo 1949. In a common

school district the Sheriff or duly authorized messengers should
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present the demand ·to the chairman .of the annual school. meeting,
·while ·in a town;. ·ci:tt, or corusolidAted school district the demanci should be presented to the jUdges Of the election.
'

'fh& foregoing

· by· my

Asatetant~

I

•

•

o

oplllion, which· I .he-reby approve; was. prepared

Calvin !C. Hamilton.

John·M. Dalton
Att·ome;r General
. '

